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SUBMISSION BY THE GRAINS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION TO THE INQUIRY INTO THE COORDINATION OF THE
SCIENCE TO COMBAT THE NATION’S SALINITY PROBLEM

SUMMARY

The GrainsResearchandDevelopmentCorporationis asignificantinvestorin salinity
andwatermanagementthroughits own programsandthroughtheNationalDryland
SalinityProgram(NDSP).Theseinvestmentsin salinityarepartof theCorporation’s
broadermandateto planandinvestin researchanddevelopment(R&D) for the
greatestbenefitoftheAustraliangrainsindustryandhavecloselinks with the
Commonwealth’smajornaturalresourcemanagement(NRM) investmentsin the
NationalAction Plan for SalinityandWaterQuality andtheNaturalHeritageTrust.

Theseinvestmentsalso helpto addresstheAustralianGovernment’sNational
ResearchPriorities.SincetheCommonwealthannouncedits NationalResearch
Priorities in December2002andits RuralResearchPriorities in March 2003,the
Corporationhasachievedamajoradvancein its understandingoftheeconomic
impactof salinity in Australia’scroppingregionsandthecost-effectivenessof salinity
managementoptions.This newinformationplacestheCorporationin a strong
position to developanddeliverthecost-effectivesolutionsthat will needto be an
integralpartof thesalinity solution.A numberof casestudiesdemonstratinghow this
is donein practiceareincludedin thebody ofthesubmission.

Thecorporationis alsoworkingmuchharderto establishcloserlinks betweenits
traditionalgrowergroupnetworkandcatchmentmanagementauthoritiesthatare
largely responsibleforregionalimplementationof Commonwealthsalinity andNRM
programs.This will ensurethatthescientific andtechnicalknowledgethatis
possessedby theCorporationandits growerstakeholdersis put to greatesteffectin
thenationaleffort to combatsalinity.

GRDC investmentsin salinity managementfocuson thedevelopmentof toolsto
identify wheresalinity is occurringandwherelandusechangeneedsto takeplace,
whatprofitableoptionsareavailableandtheintegrationof solutionswithin the
contextofthewhole farm.

A possiblewayforwardfor an enhancedCommonwealthrole in managingand
coordinationof theapplicationof thebestsciencein relationto Australia’ssalinity
programsis:

i) The level of scientificknowledgeis not adequateto addressthesalinity
problem.A continuedemphasison R&D, especiallyin relationto
profitablesolutionsto drylandsalinity is required.

ii) Greaterscientific andtechnicalsupportis requiredespeciallyin Western
Australiawheresalinity is havingthegreatestimpact.A nationalapproach
to training anddevelopmentis neededto build the capacityrequired.

iii) Therural researchanddevelopmentcorporations(RDCs)arefundamental
to any Commonwealthcoordination.Theyhavethelinks to growerswho
ultimatemakethelandusechangeon theground.
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iv) Partnershipsbetweencatchmentbodiesandregionalindustrygrower
groupsarefundamentalto achievepractical,profitableandeffectiveon-
groundchange.

v) Informationfrom all jurisdictionson salinitymanagementneedsto be
accessibleto thosewho wishto implementlandusechange.A national
databasethat is freely accessible,interactiveandfreeof institutionalbias
needsto be established.

It is importantto acknowledgethat communicationof scientificfindingsalonewill
not solvetheproblem— or evenminimisetheimpacts.Solutionsneedto providean
economicbenefitto thoseimplementingthem,be low risk andsimpleto manageand
havebeensuccessfullytested.Currently,therearefew economicsolutionsotherthan
lucerneoverasmall area.TheCommonwealthcanalsoplay an importantrole by
providing theright policy environmentand/orfinancial incentivesvia thetax system
to encouragelandholdersto adoptmoresustainablesalinity managementpractices.
Moreover,marketbasedandregulatorychangesmayeventuallyneedto bepartof the
solution.

INTRODUCTION

TheGrainsResearchandDevelopmentCorporation(GRDC)wishesto submitto the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovation’sinquiry
into theCommonwealth’srole in managingandcoordinatingtheapplicationof the
bestscienceto combatsalinity. TheCorporationis a significantinvestor1in salinity
andwatermanagementthroughits own programsandthroughtheNationalDryland
SalinityProgram.This investmentin salinity is partofthe Corporation’sbroader
mandateto planandinvestin researchanddevelopment(R&D) for thegreatest
benefitoftheAustraliangrainsindustry.

Of the 5.7 million hectaresof landpresentlyatrisk oralreadyaffectedby dryland
salinity in Australia,some2.6million hectaresarein graingrowingregions.
Moreover,just astheareaof landaffectedby drylandsalinity is predictedto increase
substantiallywithin 50 years,sothesalt-affectedareain Australia’scroppingregions
is predictedto increaseby over40percentto 3.7 million hectareswithin 20 years.
The economiccostto thegrainsindustryin lost farm profits overthis 20-yearperiod
is estimatedat $238million (Kingwell, 2003),but salinity will alsohavesignificant
environmentalandsocialcostsasit affectsregionaleconomies,damagesrural
infrastructure,anddegradestheenvironment.

Thereis little disputeoverthecausesof drylandsalinity — it is well recognisedthat
landclearingfor agriculturehasdisturbedthehydrologicalequilibriumthatexisted
undernativevegetationbeforeEuropeansettlement(LWRRDC, 2000;Passioura,
2002).Lesscertain,however,is thesolutionto theproblem.Many reportssuggestthat
deep-rootedperennialvegetationoffersgreatpotentialto managewatertablesand

‘TheGRDCcontributed$5 million totheNationalDrylandSalinityProgramoverthe lastfive yearsandhas

committed$11.5million for salinityandwatermanagementprojectsthroughits own programsbetween
2002-03and2007-08.
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salinity, but studiesindicatethat thescalerequiredis largeandthattherearefew if
anyeconomicdriversin mostregions(Kingwell, 2003).Similarly,engineering
solutionssuchasgroundwaterpumpinganddeepopendrainsalsohavepotentialto
reducethesalinityproblem,but theiron-farmeconomicjustification is usuallyvery
weak(Kingwell, 2003).

Theincreasingextentandseverityof Australia’ssalinityproblemandthedifficulty in
findingcost-effectivesolutionshighlights theneedfor improvedcoordinationof
salinityandwatermanagementatanationallevel. In this regardwecongratulatethe
Commonwealth,StateandTerritory governmentsfor agreeingto theNationalAction
Planfor Salinity andWaterQuality (NAPSWQ)andits matchingfunding
arrangements.With thephasingout of theNationalDrylandSalinityProgramin 2003,
theNAPSWQandtheNaturalHeritageTrust(NHT) havebecomethecentralpillars
of Governmentsupportfor thefight againstsalinity in Australia.

This submissionfocuseson thekey factorstheGRDC believesarenecessaryto
facilitate on-groundapplicationof scientificknowledgeto combatsalinity andhow
the Commonwealthmight improve its managementandcoordinationrole in this area.
First weconsidertherationalefor theGRDC investmentin salinitymanagement.We
thentabletherangeof GRDC investmentsin salinitymanagementandoutline the
links with endusers.Fourdetailedexamplesaregivenof whereR&D is carriedout
with enduserswith effectiveoutcomes.We thenhighlight thebenefitsof industry
participationin developingthesolutions,examinetheadequacyof technicaland
scientificsupportanddiscusssomepossiblewaysforwardespeciallyforthe
Commonwealth’srole in managingandcoordinatingtheapplicationofthebest
sciencein relationto Australia’ssalinityprograms.

RATIONALE FOR THE GRDCINVESTMENT INTO SALINITY
MANAGEMENT

The purpose of theGRDC, reflectedin its legislatedobjectsunderthePrimary
IndustriesandEnergyResearchandDevelopmentAct1989 (PIERD Act), is to
identify, fund,manage,anddeliver theresultsofR&D that will improvethe
profitability and sustainabilityoftheAustraliangrainsindustry.TheCorporationalso
hasarole, on behalfof its othermajorstakeholder,thegeneralcommunitythrough
theCommonwealthGovernment,to seekto alsoachievepublic policy priorities in
sustainableland, waterandvegetationmanagement.

TheGRDC recognisedin theearly1990sthepotentialimportanceof dryland
(secondary)salinity to the industry,from theperspectivesof both thethreatof
salinisationto croppinglands,andthepotentialcontributionoffarmingsystemsbased
on annualcropsandpasturesto increasedrecharge.We alsorecognisedthatthegrains
industryandGRDC wereonly oneplayerin this importantnationalpriority, and
hencewehavemadeeveryeffort to integrateourown R&D investmentsin combating
salinity with thoseof othergroups.Initially this wasby beingan earlyinvestorand
partnerin theNationalDrylandSalinity Program,andmorerecentlyby becominga
foundationindustryandfundingpartneroftheCRC for PlantBasedManagementof
DrylandSalinity.
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TheGRDC alsodeterminedearlyin theinvestmentprocessthatothergroupswere
bestplacedto supportgenericR&D, for examplemethodsto characteriseor model
catchmentsorto mapsalinityrisk acrossall landuses.TheCorporationinstead
focussedon work that wouldenableits industryto contributeto thenationaleffort in
salinitymanagement,andon involving growersin thesearchfor practicalsolutions.
As aresult,wehavetargetedthreeareasfor GRDC investment.

Waterbalanceperformanceofcrops

Thefirst areawasto betterunderstandthesignificanceof changesin landuseand
managementon theprocessesthat underlaysalinisation.It hadbeenassumedthat
annualcropsandpasturesled to greaterdrainageofrainfall throughthesoil profile
and,henceto greatergroundwaterrecharge,thanundernativevegetation,but there
waslittle quantitativedataavailable;norwastheremuchdataaboutthechangesthat
couldbebroughtaboutby improvedcrop agronomyto maximiseuseof soil moisture.
TheGRDC thereforeinvestedin a rangeofprojectsacrossdifferentclimatic zones
andfarmingsystemsto developabasicdataseton thewaterbalanceperformanceof
crops.This hasnow beenlargelyandsuccessfullycompleted,andresultswere
reviewedat anationalworkshopconvenedby theGRDC in February2003.The
quantitativedatasetsobtainedhavebeenusedextensivelyto modelandpredictthe
impactof different typesof croppingsystemin differentclimates(totalannualrainfall
andseasonaldistribution)on drainagepasttheroot zone,andthiscanbelinked to
rechargeandsalinity risk if otherinformationis available.

Farming systemsthat usemoreavailablesoil water

Secondly,theGRDC hasmadesubstantialinvestmentsinto thedevelopmentof
profitablefarmingsystemsthatusemoresoil moistureandtherebyreducerecharge.
Therationalehereis that wheresalinity occurrenceorrisk canbeaddressedby
changingthefarmingsystem(e.g. throughcroppingmorefrequently,growingbigger
cropsorre-introducingdeep-rootedperennials),this requiresdecisionsby private
landholders,andadoptionofimprovedsystemswill be much morerapidif theyare
profitable.Our investmentshaveincluded(andcontinueto include)thesearchfor
newgermplasm(ie newplantsorvarieties)that aresuitedto thedifferentclimatesand
soils of Australia,thedemonstrationandevaluationofnewfarmingsystemsandthe
agronomicpracticesrequired(especiallyfor theuseof lucernewithin mixed farming
systems),andtheeconomicanalysisandmodellingof thosesystems.We havealso
supported,usuallyjointly with othergroups,work on agro-forestryandalley farming
options,on phasefarming (alternatingphasesof annualcropsandperennialpastures),
andon improvedagronomy(e.g.managementof fallows).

Growergroup involvementin R,DandE

Thethird focusfor theGRDC hasbeento workdirectly with growersin all aspectsof
oursalinity investmentto ensurethat projectoutputsarepractical,havegrower
support,andcanbe readilyadoptedby the industry.This hasinvolvedsupporting
growergroupsto becomeinvolved with thescientificstudiesoutlinedabove,andalso
for additionalwork to testandimprovethefarmingsystemsdevelopedin those
studiesat apaddockorpropertyscale.In this component,farmingsystemsto increase
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waterusefor bothprofit andsustainabilityhavebeentrialledby growergroupsfrom
theagriculturalregionnorthof Perthright aroundthecroppingbelt to Central
Queensland.Resultsarepublicisedby thosegroupsto theirmembers,andare
communicatedwidely by theGRDCthroughoutthe industrythroughfield days,
workshopsandseminars,researchupdatesfor growersand advisers,andthrough
paperandelectronicmedia.

LINKING THE SCIENCE WITH END USERS

This is centralto theGRDC’s missionof driving innovationfor a profitableand
sustainablegrains industry.As outlinedin thepreamblethegrainsindustryis
impactedandwill potentiallybe impactedevenmoreby salinity. Table1 outlinesthe
objectivesof ourcurrentandrecentlycompletedsalinity investments.TheGRDC
growerstakeholderhasa focuson outcomeson thegroundin termsof identifying
wheresalinity is occurring,wherelandusechangeneedsto takeplace,whatprofitable
optionsareavailableandintegratingsolutionswithin thecontextof thewhole farm.
Thebestway to demonstratethesepointsis by casestudyexampleof fourof our
investments.A completelist of ourcurrentandrecentlycompletedinvestmentsis
presentedin Appendix 1.

Example1. Targetingsalinity at thefarm-scaleusingenhancedsoil mapsfrom
airbornegeophysicsand streamsurveys(BRS00002DavidDent,BureauofResource
Sciences-BRS).

TheGRDChasrecentlyinvestedin aprojectthatwill enablegrowersto testanduse
for on-grounddecisionssomeofthe productsarisingfrom theSaltMappingand
ManagementSupportProgram(SMMSP) oftheNAPSWQ.Theprojectfollows on
from an earlierBRS projectpart-fundedby theCorporation,“Water-levelchangein
thecroppingareasof thewesternslopesof NSW”, whoseresultshaverecentlybeen
publishedby theBureau.Theearlierprojectshowedthat it is vital to knownot only
wheregroundwatersarerising, but alsowhy, andwhetherornot they interactwith
catchmentsaltstores.Dueto redistributionovergeologicaltime, salt is not stored
evenlyacrossmanycatchments,andthereareplaceswheregroundwatersmaybe
rising butarenotmobilising salt, andequallytheremaybe largesaltstoresthatare
notconnectedto contemporarygroundwaterflow systems.If the community,
includingthegrains industry,wish to targetsalinity abatementorpreventionmeasures
to wheretheywill be mosteffective,weneedthis detailedinformation.Thework in
theBillabungcatchmentofNSW showedthat a changein landuse(egrevegetation
with perennials)on only 16,000haof thetotal of 93,000ha (equivalentto only 3% of
theUpperMurrumbidgeeregion)coulddeliverhalfof theUpperMurrumbidgee
salinityreductiontarget.Thecostofdevelopingtheseoptions formanagingsalinity at
afarm levelwasabout$0.60perhectare,andtheprojectsetout a logical pathwayof
actionsthat couldbe appliedelsewhereto assessanddecideon salinitymanagement
options.

In thenewproject, BRSscientistsareworkingcloselywith graingrowersin the
Jamestownregionof theNorthernAgriculturalDistrict ofSA. Togetherthegroupwill
useoutputsfrom theSMMSP,aswell aslocal knowledgeandresultsof paststudies,
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to betterunderstandtheprocessesdriving salinity in this areaandto identify themost
cost-effectivemanagementoptionsfor useon-farm.Thefocusis on interpretingand
integratinginformationfrom geophysics,hydrologyand agronomy,togetherwith
farmers’own knowledgeanddatacollectedby themon-farm,andto usethis to enable
thewholecommunityto consideroptionsandtheirpredictedbenefitsandcosts.The
GRDCbelievesthis is an excellentmodel for linking theincreasedscientific
understandingnow availablewith local knowledgefor local action, andcouldbe
adoptedmorewidely for theNAPSWQ.

Example2. Increasinglucerneadoptionin farming systems:an integratedapproach
(DAV453,Tim Clune,DepartmentofPrimaryIndustries,Victoria).

Theeconomicevaluationof salinity managementoptionsin croppingregionsof
Australialed by Kingwell, highlightedlucerneas oneof thefew profitableoptionsto
reducerechargein agriculturalsystems.In this example,theprojectaimedto increase
theadoptionof lucernephasefarmingsystemsin south-easternAustralia.Through
this regiontherehasbeenan over-dependenceon annualbasedpasturephasesin
farmingsystemswith associatedhigh risk of waterdrainingbelowtheroot zone.The
projectworkedwith anumberof casestudyfarmsin theNSW-Vicslopes,SA-Vic
Bordertown— WimmeraandSA — Vic Malleezonesto examinethebenefits,costs
andrisksof adoptingphasefarmingbasedon lucernecomparedto thecurrentsystems
morebroadlyused.

OnecasestudyfarmernearWedderburn(averagerainfall 470 mm) previouslyhad
problemswith winter waterlogging,soils not suitableforcontinuouscropping,
variableannualpastureproductionandhighly variablereturnsfrom grainversusmore
consistentreturnsfrom mixed farming.Overa 10 yearperiodthecasestudy farmer
developedanewfarmingsystem.Thekeyfeaturesincluded,(i) low costlucerne
establishment,(ii) intercroppinginto youngimmaturelucernestands,(iii) utilising the
soil fertility build up underlucerneand(iv) changingfrom awool focusedsheepflock
to adualpurposeflock basedon wool andprimelambs.Cumulativecashflow had
increasedby40% overa 10 yearperiodcomparedto asystembasedon annual
pastures.This is an excellentexampleof a “win-win”, whererechargecanbe reduced
andfarmprofitability improved.Theprojectfocuseson sharingtheexperienceofthis
casestudyandotherswith graingrowersin theregionthroughpublic andprivate
extensionnetworks.

Example3. Evaluatingimpactsofdeepdrainson cropproductivityandthe
environment.CS0204(TomHatton, CSIROLand& Water)

Modelling studiesundertakenfor severalcatchmentsin theWA wheatbeltin thelate
1990ssuggestedthat, following theirclearingfor agriculture,anewhydrological
equilibriumwould be reachedin which up to 30%of thelandareawouldbesaline
andunavailablefor (current)agriculture.To slowor preventthis situation,up to 50%
in somecasesof theentirecatchmentareawould needto be revegetatedwith
perennialplants.Thesepredictionsresultedin increasedinterestin alternativeand
complementarymanagementoptions,including thedeliberatecaptureanddrainingof
rising groundwaterand/orreductionof rechargefrom surfacewaterflows. Dueto the
stronglyMediterraneanclimateof thewheatbelt,averagerainfall exceeds
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evapotranspirationduring thewintermonths,leadingto significantrisk of recharge
and saltmobilisation,andit wassuggestedthat both shallowdrains(to captureand
removesurfaceflow) anddeeperinterceptordrains(to capturesubsurfacewaters)
couldpreventor atleastslowthespreadof salinity.

As aresultof this interestfrom graingrowersin theregionandthewider community
(manycommunityassetsarethreatenedby salinity in WA), theGRDC investedin
work to evaluatetheeffectivenessandoperationof farm drains.Theprojectis based
in theWakemansub-catchmentnearNarembeenin the easternwheatbelt,andis
monitoringsoil, crop,anddrainwaterfactorsacrosstransectsin bothdrained(mostly
farmer-constructed)andundrainedsites.Theprojecthasstronggrowerand
communityparticipation.Initial resultsshowageneralreductionin soil salinity levels
especiallyin theupper(root zone)layers.Thereis oftenan immediatedropin water
levelsfollowing drainconstruction,followed by aslowerrateofdecline.Theearly
datashowthatdrainscanreducewaterlevelsto ahorizontaldistanceof greaterthan
100m, but this maybe very variabledependingon soil transmissivity,occurrenceof
sandor gravellenseswithin theprofile, slopeandhydraulichead.Thequalityof
waterin thedrainsis oftenpoor,with high saltandnutrientloadsandlow pH, sothere
arelikely to be significantdisposalissues.As well, erosionof thedrainbanksand
silting up of thechannelarelikely to requireongoingmaintenance.

Resultsfrom this project,especiallyon thefactorsthatenhanceorreducethevalue
andfeasibility of farm drainsasasalinity managementoption,arebeingpublicised
bothwithin WA asa contributionto theStateSalinity Strategy,andin theeastern
stateswheredisposalof drainwaterswill be ofparticularimportance.

Example4. TheGrain andGrazeProgram

TheGrain andGrazeProgramis ajoint initiative of theGRDC with LandandWater
AustraliaandMeatandLivestockAustralia. Grainand Grazecommencedin 2003
andwill initially be supportedfor afive yearperiod. Thekeyobjectivesof theGrain
andGrazeProgramareto:

• Increasetheprofitability of mixedfarmingenterprisesby 10%
• Improvewaterquality through,for example,reductionin rechargeby

incorporatingdeep-rootedpastures
• Enhancetheconditionanddiversity ofplantandwildlife both on farmsand

acrosscatchments.

An importantfeatureof theGrain and GrazeProgramis theemphasison the
participationof farmers,researchersandcatchmentplannersin thedesignand
implementationof on-farmtrials anddemonstrationsitesaswell astrainingand
communicationactivities.

TheGrain andGrazeProgramencouragespartnershipsbetweencatchment
managementboardsandfarmingsystemsgroupsin an effort to matchresearch
objectiveswith thoseofcatchmentmanagementplans.

To date,eightregionshavebeenapproachedto participatein theGrain andGraze
Program.Regionswereselectedon thebasisof whetheror not they includedmixed
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farmingenterprisesas a majorstakeholder,hadan activegrowergroupandcatchment
managementboardworking in theregionandhavebeenselectedasa NAPSWQ
region. At a regionallevel, activitieswill takeinto accountthefollowing factors:

• Local constraintsto improvedproductivity,environmentalcondition and
socialwell-being;

• Resourceconditiontargetsestablishedby relevantcatchmentmanagement
groupsoperatingacrosseachregion;and

• Programlevel targetswhichhavebeentranslatedinto regionaltargets

Forseveralof theselectedregions,salinityandresearchinto salinitymanagementwill
beamajorissue.

Overtime, theactivitiesof theGrain andGrazeProgramwill supporta processof
changeinvolving awareness,motivation andtestingof newideas. Thereis an
expectationthattheProgramwill deliverachangein producers’attitudes,
understandingandpracticeregardingthemanagementof mixed farmingenterprises
andthussalinity.

Clearly, from theseexamplestheGRDC hasa commitmentto involving endusers,the
graingrowers,in regionallyrelevantR&D to addressandminimisetheimpactsof
salinity in theAustralianwheatbelt.Since1996 theGRDC hasactivelypursueda
participatoryR&D modelwhereresearcherstogetherwith graingrowersidentify
researchpriorities,develophypotheses,carryout research,analyseandinterpretthe
dataanddrawconclusionsfrom thework. SomegrowergroupssuchasMingenew-
frwin, MalleeSustainableFarming,andTheBirchip CroppingGroupdevelopthe
researchissuesthemselvesandthencontractresearchersto investigatethe issues,with
growersandresearcherstogetherdevelopingup relevantsolutions.Often theissuefor
thesegroupsis salinity management,reducingtheamountofdeepdrainageby
croppingmorefrequently,usingmoreof theplant availablewaterandwherepossible
usingmoreperennialplants.Themodel is not perfectbut it doesensurecloselinkage
betweenresearchersandusers.

Future investments

The GRDC is continuingto supportwork in thesecondandthird areasdescribedin
therationalefor investment,andwearenowmoving in ourlatestR&D Investment
Plan(2004-05)to betterlink thegrainsindustrywork to catchmentplanningand
management,including thedevelopmentof end-of-valleysalinity targets.Until
recentlytherehasbeena differentiationin themindsof manylandholdersbetween
Landcare-typeactivitiesandsustainablefarmingpractices.Webelievethis hasbeen
an unintended,but neverthelessmostunfortunate,consequenceofthewaythatthe
Landcareandrelatedprogramshavebeenestablishedandmanaged.This artificial
dividebetweengovernmentandindustryprogramsin naturalresourcemanagement
needsto be overcome.At thesametime, theGRDC is also very awarethatthescience
of predictingandmanagingsalinity hasrunwell aheadofpractice.Forexample,
manyofthenewmethodsfor characterisingcatchmentsorgroundwaterflow systems
andhencepredictingthelikely impactof differentmanagementoptionson salinity
extentor risk, while well-known to thescientificcommunityarenot yetbeingusedin
practice,evenundertheNAPSWQ program.Thenew GRDC investmentsaim to help
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overcomethis by enablinggrowersandscientiststo work togetherin asmall number
of areasto test(throughapplicationto reallife situations),andto thenrefineand
publicise,thesenewtechniques.Theseprojectswill alsolink growersandtheir
decisionsinto thebroadercatchmentcommunityandits planningandmonitoring
activities.

ADEQUACY OF TECHNICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SUPPORT IN APPLYING
OPTIONS

Therise in awarenessby scientists,thecommunity,politicians andgovernmentshas
placedenormouspressureon thetechnicalandscientificsupportavailableto apply
salinitymanagementoptions.

TheCRC for PlantBasedManagementofDryland Salinity, of which theGRDC is a
supportingpartner,is building capacityin theareaofplantbasedmanagementwith an
impact likely to occurwell beyondthelife of theCRC. CRCresearchon identifying
plantcharactersthat leadto moreeffectivewateruseandreducedrecharge,
broadeningtherangeof perennialplantsavailablefor commercialuse,anddeveloping
farmingsystemsthatintegratetheseperennialoptions,will havean enduringimpact.
But this is only onecomponentof addressingsalinity.

Thework outlinedin example1, identifyingexactlywherelandusechangeneedsto
takeplace,requiresmorecapacityif it is to beappliedat anationalscale.The
expertiseis simplynot availablein manypartsofthecountryto understandthe
underlyingcausesof salinisationat thelocal scaleandto examinewhatandwhere
landusechangeneedsto takeplacefor maximumeffect.Theseareskills that develop
overmanyyearsof experience.Simplyplacinginexperiencedcoordinatorsin
catchmentsdoesnot achievethis. A nationalapproachto traininganddevelopment
needsto beput in placeto build thenecessarylocal capacity.Theskills requiredare
anunderstandingof airborneandlandbasedmethodsof identifying waterandsalt
movement,andan ability to modelpotentialimpactsof landusechangeon these
fluxes. It is difficult to achievethis level of skill without significanton-joborpost
graduatetraining.

The participatoryapproachthat theGRDC hasadoptedin manysalinity management
investmentsrequiresalot of scientificsupport.Thelevel of consultationwith growers
requiredcannotbeunderestimated.To datemost ofthis supporthascomefrom the
public sectorespeciallystatedepartmentsof agricultureandnaturalresources.Thein-
kind contributionof theseagencieshasbeenfundamentalto thesuccessof the
GRDC’s programs.If this scientificsupportis not availabletheapproachfails. The
GRDChasexperiencedthis andhasbeenforcedto terminateprojectsthat
theoreticallyshouldhavebeenagreatsuccessbut simply did nothavethescientific
support.The depletionof stategovernmentinputinto salinitymanagementprojectsis
mostmarkedin WesternAustralia,wherethesalinityproblemis themostseverewith
greatestimpacton thegrainsindustry.

In otherjurisdictionsit seemsan issuemoreof coordinationandcommunication
ratherthanresourcesperse. In aseriesof recentmeetingsto establishregional
activities within theGrain andGrazeProgram,this wasthefirst timein someregions
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thatmembersof growergroupshadmetwith thecatchmentboardsorcouncils.This
mayreflect theemphasistakenthroughLandcarethatinvestmentscouldnotresultin
personalprofit for thelandcarer. In fairly small regionalcommunitiesit wasamazing
that thesepeoplehadnot metin anyformal waybefore.

TheNationalDrylandSalinityProgram,over thelast decadehasprovidedaunified
approachto dealingwith thesalinity issuein an integratedwaynationallyon a
relatively small budget.In its first phaseits focuswason regional solutionsthrough
key catchments.In thesecondphaseit focussedon thekey barriersto changing
practicesto addresssalinity. NeithertheCRC for PlantBasedManagementof
DrylandSalinity or theNAPSWQlook likely to havethesamelevel of wide
commitmentacrossall jurisdictionswith currentoperationalstructures.

THE WAY FORWARD

Theearlyfocusof NHT/NAPSWQhasbeenon regionalcapacitybuilding,providing
supportto gatherbaselinedatafrom which to set regionalNRM targets,and
supportingthedevelopmentof regionalNRM plans.Thequestionnowis: is this focus
still appropriate,orcould Commonwealthresourcesbe bettertargetedelsewhere?
Possiblewaysforwardfor an enhancedCommonwealthrole in managingand
coordinatingtheapplicationof thebestsciencein relationto Australia’ssalinity
programsareoutlinedbelow.

Thescientificknowledgerequiredis notall available

Thereseemsto be an underlyingassumptionofthe inquiry that the level of scientific
knowledgeis adequateto ‘combat” thenation’ssalinityproblem.This is clearlynot
thecase,especiallywhenit comesto theavailability of profitablesolutions.Certainly
in theNAPSWQthereseemsto be themistakenassumptionthat thesolutionsare
knownandsimply needto be rolled out into thekeycatchments.Thereneedsto be
continuedemphasison R&D especiallyin relationto profitablesolutions.To this end
theCRC for PlantBasedManagementofDrylandSalinityneedssupport— andlong
termsupportbeyondthefirst funding roundof theCRC. Greatereffort alsoneedsto
beplacedon developingintegratedandcost-effectiveplantandengineeringbased
solutions.

Build scientificcapacityto identify wherelandusechangeneedsto takeplace

As outlinedpreviously,muchgreaterscientificandtechnicalsupportis required
especiallywheresalinity is havingthelargestimpacts,namelyin theWestern
Australianwheatbelt. A nationalapproachto traininganddevelopmentneedsto be
put in placeto build thecapacityrequired.Theparticularskills requiredarean
understandingof airborneandlandbasedmethodsof identifying waterandsalt
movementin soil andwater,andtheability to modelpotentialimpactsof landuse
changeon thesefluxes. Currently,thereare simplynotenoughskilledpeopleto assist
identifying wherelandusechangecantakeplacein acatchmentfor maximum
benefit.
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ResearchandDevelopmentCorporationsarefundamentalto any Commonwealth
coordination

As demonstratedby theGRDCsexperiencein linking andcoordinatingthe
applicationof salinity scienceto on groundchangefor graingrowers,Researchand
DevelopmentCorporationsarefundamentalto theprocessof linking thescienceto
endusers.JointProgramsinvolving partnershipsbetweenRDCsandcatchment
bodiesarefundamentalto adoptionof salinityscience.It is ultimately the landholder
industrymemberswho implementtheon-groundchange.Any involvementof the
Commonwealthin betterapplyingthebestsciencein relationto Australia’ssalinity
problemneedsto havetheRDCsat thecentreof theapproach.

Build regionalpartnershipsbetweenindustryandcatchmentgroups

Partnershipsbetweencatchmentbodiesandregionalgrowergroupsarefundamental
to achievepractical,profitableandrelevanton-groundchange.Thematchingof
industryandcatchmentneedsthroughprogramssuchas Grain andGrazeis a potential
futuremodel thatneedsbroadersupportandinvolvement.

Establisha nationaldatabaseofsalinity information

Developanationaldatabaseof salinity researchandresearchers(similar to theNSW
SRDCCdatabasefor NSW). Thedatabaseneedsto be truly national,freelyaccessible
andinteractive.Currently,adviceon whatinformationis availableis strongly
flavouredby theinstitutionalallegiancesof theindividual offering advice.For
example,if agrowergroupin SouthAustraliaaskslocal agencystaff what
informationis availableit is usuallyrestrictedto SouthAustraliangovernment
information..TheCommonwealthcantakeon arealrolein providingan integrated
nationaldatabaseof all salinity information.A tableof theGRDC’s currentand
recentlycompletedsalinity managementinvestmentsis in Appendix 1. Information
from theseprojectscouldbe includedin thenationaldatabase

Communicationofscienti~ficfindingsalonewill notsolvetheproblem

GRDC researchand assessmentsby theNational LandandWaterResourcesAudit
(2002)havefound that themostlikely sustainablenaturalresourcemanagement
(NRM) practicesto be adoptedby commerciallydrivenlandholdersarethosethat:

• provideeconomicbenefitsandhaveotheradvantages;
• arealsolow risk andsimple to manage;and
• havebeensuccessfullytrialed.

Similar studiesof on-groundapplicationof alternativepracticesby landholders
typically concludethat therelativeprofitability of alternativepracticesis themain
determinantof a landholder’sactions.Highly profitableventuresaremoreattractive
thanothersknownto be inferior. However,if thereturnsarehighlyvariable,uncertain
orvery distant,thenattractivenessis reduced(Kingwell, 2003: p.129).Landholders
areless likely to adoptpracticesthat requirelargeupfrontpayments,havelong
paybacktimes,areunproven,involve complexlegal, technicalorfinancial
arrangements,orareincompatiblewith existingenterprises.
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Thesefindingssuggestthat simply disseminatingscientificknowledgeto landholders
maybe insufficient reasonalonefor themto adoptit, sinceotherfactorssuchas
economicbenefitcomeinto play oncethescientificknowledgeis available.It is
thereforedisappointingthatpart (c) of theInquiry’s Termsof Referencedoesnot
considertheadequacyoffinancial supportin applyingsalinity managementoptions—

it considersonly theadequacyof technicalandscientificsupport.Thereis no doubt
thatR&D is an integralpart oftacklingthesalinity problem,asit generatesthe
scientific,technicalandengineeringknowledgereferredto in part (a) of theTermsof
Reference.However,R&D cannotpossiblysolvethesalinityproblemby itself.
Governmentscanalsoplay an importantrole by providingtheright policy
environmentand/orfinancialincentivesvia thetax systemto encouragelandholders
to adoptmoresustainableNRM practices.Moreover,marketbasedandregulatory
changesmayeventuallyneedto bepartof thesolution.

Perhapsthe simplestactiontheCommonwealthcouldtaketo encouragelandholders
to applyscientificallyprovensalinity managementoptionswould beto pay
landholdersdirectly orvia thetax system,ratherthanrelyingmainlyon theirgood
will. Forinstance,achievingnativevegetationtargetthresholdsfor salinity andwater
managementthroughrevegetationcurrentlydependsheavily on the goodwill of
landholdersbecausethegrantsandtax deductionsfor revegetationandfencingdo not
covertheopportunitycostoftaking landout of production(CSIRO,2003).

Focuson regionaladoptionaswell asfurtherregional capacitybuilding

It is certainlynecessaryto maintainfundingfor catchmentbodiesto enablethemto
carryout theirrole of managingand coordinatingregionalNRM activities.However,
giventhat thescienceof predictingandmanagingsalinityhasrunwell aheadof
practice,perhapsit is time to shift someof theemphasisawayfrom regionalcapacity
buildingandplacegreateremphasison supportingadoption.This is an areawherethe
GRDC canoffer thegreatestsupportandadviceto catchmentbodies,given the
Corporation’sexperiencewith grower-groupnetworksandin thedevelopmentand
extensionof moresustainablefarmingpractices.
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Appendix 1. GRDC current (2003-04) and recently completed (2002-03)projects on salinity solutionsand management.



Leader Organisation Title Objectives Links to users
WATER BALANCE PERFORMANCE OF CROPS

CSIRO Plant Industry Optimising crop performance through
innovative phase farming systems -

new approaches to improve the
nitrogen supply and management of
the hydrological balance for crops in
wet environments

To develop and deliver management packages to
growers which optimise the water and nitrogen (N)
supply to crops following perennials (lucerne and
grasses) in environments where too much water
periodically constrains crop growth and yield
potential.

Field days, Seminars, Updates

CSIRO Plant Industry Salt tolerance in durum wheat To identify salt-tolerant tetraploid germplasm that
can increase the performance of durum wheat in
sodic soils, and to investigate the physiology of the
two major traits conferring salt tolerance:

Rural media, Rural magazines, Scientific
papers, Research collaboration

CSIRO Plant Industry A novel approach to improve water
use by grain crops

To determine the role of water channels
(aquaporins) on the hydraulic conductance of roots
and whole plants of crops, with emphasis on wheat
and lupin and to determine the role of environmenta
factors, on the activity of water channels and the
potential to overcome limitations on water use
imposed by this environmental factor.

Seminars, Rural magazines, Scientific
papers, Conferences

CSIRO Plant Industry

~

Improved crop yield after a perennial
grass pasture

To confirm the yield benefit of perennial grasses for
subsequent crops, idenifying the reason for any
benefit and to provide research training in
agronomy.

Field days, Rural magazines, On-farm
trials, Scientific papers

NSW Agriculture Breeding improved lucernes for
cropping systems in eastern
Australia - Phase II

To deliver varieties which stimulate increases in the
area sown to lucerne while also improving the
benefits of adapted lucernes to eastern Australia
farming systems.

Field days, Newsletters, On-farm
research

S A Research &
Development Institute

The seed increase and distribution of
perennial legumes to support
sustainable and productive farming
systems

The annual multiplication and distribution of priority
germplasm to meet the requirements of perennial
pasture legume improvement programs.

Research collaboration

S A Research &
Development Institute

The seed increase and distribution of
perennial legumes to support
sustainable and productive farming
systems

To produce high quality seed, which is free of weeds
and other contaminants to meet the priorities of
Australian consumers of experimental seed of
oerennial legumes.

Research collaboration



S A Research &
Development Institute

Breeding lucerne for Southern
Australian cropping districts

To develop lucerne cultivars specifically tailored to
match the environmental and farming systems
requirements of the southern dryland cropping zone.

Field days, On-farm research

Department of Natural
Resources and
Environment

Lucerne management for dewatering
and production in grains-based
mixed farming systems

To investigate the impact of management on the
ability of lucerne to dewater soil under grazing

Seminars, Field days, Grower meetings,
Newsletters, On-farm research

Department of Natural
Resources and
Environment

What is limiting the water use
efficiency of cereal crops in the
Wimmera and Mallee?

To identify causal agent/s responsible for poor water
use-efficiency by cereals in the Wimmera and Mallee
regions with emphasis on edaphic and physiological
agents, especially those limiting crop utilisation of
sub-soil water and nitrogen.

Conferences, Seminars, Field days,
Grower and Adviser Updates, Rural
media, On-line, Scientific papers.

Agriculture Western
Australia

Improving crop production in
windbreak and alley farming systems

Quantify the extent and magnitude of crop yield
reductions in the competition zone of tree species
commonly grown in linear belts on various soil types
and relate this to allelopathy, microclimate, tree roo
distribution, soil water extraction patterns and
comoetition for nutrients.

Advice sheets, On-line, Rural media,
Newsletters, Field days, Grower
workshops

Agriculture Western
Australia

What are the limits to water use by
annual crops and pastures?

To generate a consistent extension message for
farmers in southern Australia, with respect to the
limits of water use by current crops and pastures,
enabling a more balanced approach to generating
strategies for salinity control.

Grower group meetings, Field days,
Scientific papers, Conferences, Grower
workshops

University of Western
Australia

Grains Industry Research
Scholarship - Ms Alaina Garthwaite
(UWA) Tolerance of Hordeum
marinum accessions to the combined
environmental stresses of salinity
and waterloaping

Identify accessions of Hordeum marinumwith
exceptional salt and waterlogging tolerance for
importation into Australia and further testing as
potential sources of new genes for stress tolerance.

Research collaboration, Scientific papers

University of
Queensland

Grains Industry Research
Scholarship Ms Marguerita Cohn (UQ)
- The role of osmoprotectants in
salinity tolerance of wheat

To determine if the mechanism of salinity tolerance
in a double haplàid wheat population (Kite X
Bindawarra) and in contrasting wheat cultivars, is
predominantly the accumulation of osmoprotectants
and to determine if frost tolerant germplasm also
tolerates salinity

Research collaboration, Scientific papers

University of Western
Australia

Grains Industry Research
Scholarship Mr Daniel Mullan (UWA)
Chromosomal regions controlling salt
tolerance in wheat and wild relatives

To develop resources to identify chromosomal
regions controlling salt tolerance from wild relatives
that can be used for breeding adapted wheat
varieties.

Research collaboration, Scientific papers
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University of New
England

Ms Cheryl Kalisch (UNE)
Development and application of a
decision framework for the
introduction of plant based solutions
to salinity and relavant policy

To assess whether an identified plant would present
net benefits if introduced to Australia to mitigate
salinity impacts, to identify a framework for
assessing net benefits of plants identified in the
future and to analyse the policy implications.

Policy and Scientific papers, research
collaboration

Rural Industries R&D
Corporation

Contribution towards UWA 60A
Perennial grain crops for high water
use

Screen perennial relatives of the major grain crops,
plus high seed-yielding naturalised and endemic
perennial grasses for their potential as grain crops.

Conferences, Field days, Scientific
papers, Field tours, Rural media

Rural Industries R&D
Corporation

Contribution towards UWA 64A
Integrate, segregate or rotate trees
with crops

To measure the trade off between recharge control
and agricultural productivity for the five main
agroforestry species in the medium to low rainfall
zone of WA as a guide to the optimal design of
agroforestry systems for water management

Field days, Field tours, Scientific papers,
Rural media

The University of
Adelaide

Development of germplasm of bread
wheat and durum for tolerance to
transient salinity, aluminium toxicity
and bicarbonate toxicity.

Increased wheat productivity in southern Australia
through the availability of varieties better adapted to
the subsoil constraints at high pH arising from
transient salinity, Al and HCO3- toxicities.

Field days, Farming Systems Groups,
Scientific paper, Rural media.

The University of
Adelaide

Improving farming systems for the
management of transient salinity and
risk assessment in relation to
seasonal changes in southern
Australia

To test selected genotypes for their water use
efficiency, tolerance to transient salinity and ability
to change subsoil constraints and identify agronomic
practices from the field trials to manage transient
salinity and their influence on salt movement in the
soil profile.

Training workshops, Grower workshops,
Advice fact sheets, Field days,
Collaboration with Farming Systems
Groups, Seminars, Updates

Charles Sturt
University

Sequencing crop rotations that best
utilize lucerne biopores to control
groundwater recharge and maintain
dry catchments

The purpose of this project is to study the root
development of crops succeeding lucerne. The work
will be undertaken in an instrumented lysimeter
facility, fitted with two contrasting soil types.

Research collaboration, Annual results
summary publication, Field days, Grower
Updates, Seminars

CRC for Tropical Plant
Pathology

Pathology support for lucerne
improvement including germplasm
enhancement

Regular surveying of lucerne in the cropping belt to
identify lucerne diseases and pests causing
production constraints and to provide on-going
breeding programs with virulent pathogen isolates
and to develop appropriate screening assays for
diseases causino productivity decreases.

Scientific papers, Research collaboration

University of Western
Australia

Perennial pastures for cropping
systems

Identify alternative perennial legumes to lucerne for Field days, Seminars, Grower updates,
the 350-500 mm rainfall zone, for use in phase Field tours, On-line, Rural media
farming systems.
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University of Western
Australia

Improvement of waterlogging and
salt tolerance in wheat using doubled
haploids from crosses with
international germplasm and wide
crosses with “wild’ Hordeum

Evaluate current commercial cereal germplasm for
waterlogging tolerance at germination and seedling
stages (controlled environment) and to maturity
(field).

Research collaboration, Scientific papers,
Conferences, Seminars, Workshops,
Rural and metropolitan media

University of Western
Australia

International collaboration for the
collection of germplasm of
herbaceous perennial legumes and
rhizobia with which to develop plant
solutions to drvland salinity

To strengthen International collaboration in legume
pasture research through joint collection and
preliminary evaluation of herbaceous perennial
legumes and rhizobia from South Africa, America
and Central Asia.

Agribusiness meetings, Grower
workshops, Field tours, Research
collaboration

University of Western
Australia

Development of a salt-tolerant cereal
using ‘wide crosses’ of wheat with
‘wild’ Hordeum species

To screen ‘wild Hordeum germplasm to determine
which species are potential gene donors for salt- and
waterlogging- tolerance, and which of these can be
hybridised with bread wheat.

Research collaboration, Conferences,
Growerworkshops, Research meetings,
Rural media

FARMING SYSTEMS THAT USE AVAILABLE SOIL WATER

CSIRO Land and Water Objective measures for managing the
risk of deep drainage

To develop guidelines for installing and interpreting
simple, farmer-friendly soil moisture sensors to
provide information on the effectiveness of farming
practices in managing the risk of deep drainage.

On-farm research, field days

CSIRO Land and Water Commercial development of the
drainage meter

Drainage meters developed in accord with market
expectations and requirements, and commercially
available to farmers and researchers by 2005
underpining it’s function in an EMS or as a tool for
~hasefarming.

Scientific papers, Grower workshops, On
line information distribution and storage

CSIRO Land and Water Evaluating impacts of deep drains on
crop productivity and the
environment

Evaluation of surface drainage impacts on crop yield,
surface salinity and waterlogging including an
assessment of catchment-scale impacts associated
with drainage including changes in the timing and
amount of salt loads and concentrations as well as
‘moacts on flood Deaks.

Grower workshops, Seminars, Field
days, Drainage manual

CSIRO Land and Water Managing the fallow period for
optimum water use and nitrogen
availability

Understanding of the effect of stubble management
on water and N cycling in crop rotations to identify
optimum fallow management strategies for
minimising deep drainage contributions without
jeopardising crop performance.

Field days, On-farm trials
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NSW Agriculture By how much can water use
efficiency be increased and deep
draining reduced by optional
cropping systems management on
Vertosols in NW NSW?

Measure existing broadacre dryland farming systems
ability to reduce groundwater recharge to prevent
deep drainage and secondary dryland salinity.

Field days, On-farm trials, Scientific
papers

NSW Agriculture How much deep drainage actually
occurs in Vertosols under fallows and
lucerne?

Measure deep drainage in Vertosol soils under
dryland agriculture using direct and indirect methoth
to verify indirect estimates of deep drainage using
water balance methods in previous research on the
Liverpool Plains.

GRDC Updates, Field days, On-farm
research, Rural Media, Scientific papers

Agriculture Western
Australia

Soil and Surface water management
for profitable crops and pastures on
waterlogged and saline land

Develop soil and surface water management
practices for Raised Beds that: (a) drain and leach
salt from the beds; (b) minimise capillary rise and
salt accumulation in the beds; (c) reduce on-site
groundwater recharge; (d) reduce the long-term
export of salt into streams; and (e) facilitate
profitable cropping and n~isturegrowth.

On-farm research, Scientific papers,
Seminars, Field days.

Agriculture Western
Australia

~_______________________

Warm season cropping systems on
the South Coast of Western Australia

Develop a risk analysis of warm season cropping for
the south coast region of Western Australia to arrive
at best bet options for maximising summer and
winter crop productivity and minimising deep
drainage.

Field days, Field walks, Rural media,
Conferences, Newsletters, Grower
updates, Seminars, Grower workshops

Dunin Family Trust Coordination of GRDC water balance
R&D and collation of results

Technical analysis and collation of data from the
water balance research and development in GRDC
programs 3.4 and 3.5, and related work funded by
others to showcase to a wide audience of peers and
practitioners, the GRDC-funded work aimed at
improving soil water management in cropping
systems.

Workshop, Scientific papers

Department of Natural
Resources and Mines

How much water is leaking from
dryland agriculture - measurement
and solutions

Measure drainage below the root zone directly and
compare with indirect methods (solutes, modelling
and drainage meter etc) fordifferent dryland
farming systems and soils, and propose
management solutions.

Grower meetings, Field days, Training
workshops, Conferences, Scientific
papers, GroundCover, Rural media.

University of Western
Australia

Grains Industry Research
Scholarship - Ms Tenille Winter
(UWA) Economics & policy
mechanisms for salinity management
in Western Australia

To develop effective and efficient policy tools to help
in the management of salinity and to investigate the
application, design and benefits of economic policy
instruments to manage salinity in WA.

Research collaboration, Scientific papers
~

Land and Water
Resources R&D
Corporation

Contribution to the Viable Farming
Systems that Lower Recharge

Through participative R&D, to develop, test and
validate new cropping systems with lower
groundwater recharge than current systems.

On-farm research, Field days, Field
tours, Rural media



Murdoch University Contribution to UMU17 A simple
computer program for dryland
salinity management Australian wide
(FLOWTUBE)

The goal of the program is to research, develop and
extend practical approaches to effectively manage
dryland salinity across Australia. The project will
address all four of the NDSP key objectives, and is
linked to Operating Environment, National
Classification, Catchment Scale Scenario Modelling,
Low Recharge Farming Systems, decision support
tool for grazing systems projects, and the MDBS
Tnols nrpiprf

Field days, Conferences, Scientific
papers, Grower workshops, Grower
updates, Rural media

University of Western
Australia

Economic evaluation of salinity
management options in the cropping
regions of Australia

To determine the economic viability of salinity
management strategies from grain farmers’
perspectives for different grain growing agro-
ecological zones of Australia

Econoimic papers, Conferences, Rural
media, Salinity management economics
manual

University of Western
Australia

High water-use farming systems that
integrate crops with perennial
pastures

The project expects to provide productive farming
system options which integrate perennial pastures
into annual cropping systems.

Field tours, Extension specialists, Field
days, Rural media

University of Western
Australia

h~

National field evaluation and
selection of new pasture plants from
the salinity CRC to improve
hydrologic stability of farming
systems

To develop new perennial legumes, grasses and salt
tolerant species which can be used in crop-pasture
rotations to reduce recharge and increase the
options for controlling the spread of dryland salinity
and the decline in water guality.

Field days, Rural media, Research
collaboration

CSIRO Land and Water Defining agricultural management
strategies that optimise water and
nutrient use in Mallee environments
of southern Australia

Establish a cropping system model based on core
sites to provide strategic direction, risk assessment
and idea stimulation in the unique Australian
environments of the Murray Mallee and Eyre
~eninsuja

Scientific papers, Seminars, Grower
workshops, On-farm trials

S A Research &
Development Institute

A million hectares for the future (SA
component)

To have a million hectares in WA and SA farmed
under a simple environmental system within five
years including the development of tools to allow
growers to continuously their systems. (South
Australian component~

Group activities, Rural Media, Field days,
Newsletters, Grower workshops, Training
packages

GROWER GROUP INVOL ‘EMENT IN RD&E



Department of Natural
Resources and
Environment

Increasing lucerne adoption in
farming systems: an integrated
approach

To develop farmer, researcher and technical adviser
networks to facilitate the adoption of lucerne into
farming systems in parts of the NSW-VIC Slopes, SA
VIC Bordertown-Wimmera and SA-VIC Mallee zones
and to undertake whole farm economic analyses tha
consider the benefits, costs and risks of moving from
current systems based on ley pastures to one based
on phase farming.

Newsletters, Field days, Farm walks, Bus
Tours, Grower meetings, Grower and
Adviser updates, Conferences, Grower
workshops, GroundCover

Agriculture Western
Australia

Farming systems with lower
recharge for WA

To develop, test and validate through participative
R&D, viable new cropping systems with lower
ground water recharge than current systems

Publications, Crop Updates, Rural media,
Newsletters, Field walks, Training
manuals, Training workshops

Agriculture Western
Australia

A million hectares for the future (WA
component)

To have a million hectares in WA and SA farmed
under an environmental improvement system (EIS)
within five years

Crop Updates, Rural media, Newsletters

University of Western
Australia

Low recharge farming systems for
the southern wheat belt of WA based
on lucerne

To monitor the impact of phase farming with lucerne
and to address systems-related problems associated
with its introduction to Western Australia.

Field days, On-farm research, Training
visits, Grower workshops, Newsletters,
Annual seminars, Results manual

University of Western
Australia

Lucerne intercropping for sub-soil
water management

To test on-farm the use of wide-spaced rows of
lucerne as a permanent background to annual
cropping to reduce deep drainage.

On-farm research, Field days,
Newsletters, Rural media

WDM SALT Magazine 2003 Total design and print management of Salt Magazine
2003

Distributed directly to grain growers.


